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iRed Cross Has Big Drive On
Morris Takes Course at

and "She" Go Out

flMVISH It had slaved cool, but It didn't;
'and that makes It hard to knit, doesn't

&lt? And vet there's a drive on for knitters
fit the various Red Cross auxiliaries. And
?- - .. . .. ..i.i. .i..i, no neai we nave can cuniiiuie nun n"01

the boys are Buffering, especially In the

i present great dilve. But, haven't they

done wonderful things?
' Only recently I read an aitlcle In one of

'the current magazines against knitting. It
quoted an English officer, and said among

other things that he personally had never
Been a soldier wear n sweater nor a helmet.

Xt believe he did admit that stockings weie
J'rieeded.
frtwell. It caused much excitement In Red

ross circles, because a number of the
tp.tr) flila article nnrl said. "If We-.

tare wasting time, give us someuung eise
"''to do 7"

But the veiy best answer to It all Is that
tfthe lied Cross hns sent out a call for swea-

ters, socks and helmets, and has assigned a
, certain number to each auxiliary, und they

r all have to be done by September 20. So

J1 you see that is some dilvc, especially when

the wool Is given by the Red Cross, too.
At the Independence Square Auxiliary, 60S

Chestnut street, the vvoikers have been

asked to supply 2500 pairs of socks. 1000

sweaters and a number of helmets.

It looks as If ther'e was something to

question In these magazine articles, iloct

It not, when only one nuxlllary supplies

that much?
Even In July the auxiliary at 60S Is as

busy as a bee. They have two Llbeity
Bonds now that they are selling on shares
for the benefit of the canteen work which
to connected with the woikroom. It's sim-
ply wonderful what they accomplish.

It takes time and It takes attention to
make them such successes and personal In-- ,

terests from those nt the head of the.se
undertakings. Mrs. George H. Lorlmer Is
chairman of this one, nnd Is In there every
day attending to all thi executive work,
and she Is ably seconded by her commit-
tee, too.

you know 'that Natalie Morris, of
Chestnut Hill, Is taking an agricultural

course at Aml)4)rst College? She has had
trouble with iter ejes and was forced to
five up her painting for a while. She had

r ft studio here In town, yoli know, and was
?dolng awfully clever work. She has alwas

been Interested In gardening and has a
beautiful gaiaen at her home in St. Mar-ftin-

with little paths between .the beds,
and flowers blooming all thiough the rum-
mer. So she has turned her attention to
a more serious study of it, and Is learning
all about soil conditions and that kind of
thing for the Government. I believe she Is
going further into the work next year at
Cornell if she likes it well enough. It mustr

.b, fascinating study.

TT"S' always interesting to hear about
people who used to live here and have

moved to another city, don't ou think?
Bo perhaps ydu'll be interested to hear
something about Mnrjiie Thomas Pome-roy- ,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis
Thomas, of Pelhatn road. Gci man town.'

JShe was married about a ear ago to Lleu- -'

tenant Nevin Pomeroy and went to Clev-
eland when he was sent out there totaspect

something or other for tle Oidnance De-

partment. The news is that "Nev" has
recently been made a captain, and Madge's
friends here are mucli excited and very
proud over it. Madge is an awfully attrac-
tiveK little thing and is very popular in Ger--

jmaritown, so of course there are a lot oft people interested In the promotion.

IT wasn't a scene being eracted for
!-

-NO, movie, at all. Theie was a leal
X"he" and a real "she" (not reel ones, you
Understand), and it real-le- e did happen.
You see. It was this wav. He had asked

Cher to go for a ride with him In his good- -

looking tan car, and as they- - were spin
ning along ever so smootniy ana nappuy
Jahe exclaimed:
HI utL 1 T ...1-- 1. t ,J Jl.. .,,.- -Kfli, now i lvisii x cuum ui ive ime yuu
,'!
5, "

"You could if you tried," he remarked
nonchalantly, not thinking what he was

ma; nimseu iiiiu, mr butsa wuai sue
lid next?
"Oh, thanks I'd love to." . .

(.'(two mere was notmng ror mm to tto dui
i'ap,w down the car and hand over the wheel
cto-he- r, with some few-- misgivings, which
Che,, did try to conceal. But he liked that
Fear, you know; It was a good car nnd lie

hadn't had it very long, so ho'd hate to
fie It get all oh, well, what was the use
i jof'worrying? lie liked the girl better.

they started off, he murmuilng swee.t
.nothings in her ear about Hears and brakes

l',V, when to use the clutch, and she having
I; fVt time nt her TifA shnulncr hnw

V'7 . "... ,.
cwver Brie was ai driving a car, iou couia
tell it was the first time she had ever done

!' fan for she had that peculiar half-scare-

Kftjff. expression
an ner race inai iom jou so even more

than her driving, which was really
tflte good. "But oh, wait," thought the

fman beside her, "something is bound to
imp- -

ht3Well. did it or didn't It? You wouldn't
laave thought so if you had seen her drive
falong through a certain suburb and glo- -

iltausly turn tne corner at a crossroad.
'llu.t In doing so she landed light square on

trolley track audi my dear, it was quite
Lltio.vlellke; for, .coming straight up the hill

towara tnem, was a iroiiey car ana just
Ijt&in, ae if it thought It had stood enough,
"tftftttan. machine gave a disgusted Bnort

rd stopped. Well, you could see him tell- -

LfHK ner wnai to u'j, ana you couia see ner
trimj frantically to do it, and all the time
ti trolley was coming nearer and nearer.
1 jW, vshj iiimii jui uci , mie couianti

ply couian t start me oia car, and what
tthey going to do? The trolley would
I'Jnto them and it would be her fault!

HPi'lt didn't bump into them at all.
La'ifJt really were part of a movie

'ipiewej wmy, una ojr mil
lumwuwn "ne"

RnrTT DvrkDr j?

for Knitted Articles Miss

Amherst College "He'
for a Motor Spin

nsked him again that day to let her "try
It," don't you? NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. Archibald G. Thpnison has gone to

Narragansett Tier, R. I for the remaining
two summer month"!.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Gerhard, of Over-broo-

have gone to Bay Head for a stay
of two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Yarnall, of Seven-

teenth and Locust streets, hnve moved to the
Birches, Northeast Harbor, Me., to remain
until the middle of September.

Mrs. John Story .lenks, Jr., and her chil-

dren will cloe their hou In Chestnut Hill
and go to' Northeast Harbor, Me., about the
1st of next month to remain until the
middle of September.

fr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton, or Wnne-wor-

will pend the remainder f the sum-

mer In Jnmestnun, R. I.

Mrs. Daniel B. Wcntz, of R.vdal. Pa, has
gone to Prides Crossing, Mas , for a stay
of four weeks

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mason LM will rln-- e
their home In Pnoll shortly and go to WIIIs-bor-

N. Y., '1111111 August 18.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Brintnn foxe. nt
Penlljn, villi leave this week for the Glade".
Menot postofftce, Mass., to remain until Au-
gust 18.

Mrs. George .1. Harding Is spending this
month with Mrs. Charles B. Hart at her
cottage In Cape May. Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard
Heckscher and Ledar1 Herkscher, Jr., have
returned to Radnor after spending the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Hart In
Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Hejl, of Wynne-woo-

Pa., will spend the month of August
at Rangeley Lakes, Me.

Miss Frances Fre, who has been vl'ltlng
Mrs. Philip V. R. Erben. of C912 Cottage
street, Tacony, left on Sunday to return to
her home In Buffalo, N. Y

Mrs. Alba B. 'Johnson, Jr., of 5156 Over-broo- k

avenue, will leave on Wednesday for
Colorado, where she villi visit Mrs. Arthur
E. Pew, of Bryn Mawr.

Mrs. Holmes B. Stevens, of Rochester, N.
Y Is visiting her'slster, Mr. J. Montgomery
AVarne, of 3024 Locust street.

Mrs. J. William White, Mi. and Mrs. S. S.
White, Jr., and Miss Sara A. Blown will
go to Watklns Glen, N. Y., early In August,
to remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John T, Rlle, who at pres-
ent are stalng at the Idlewlld, Media, will
.leave there shortly to visit Mrs. Benton K.
Jamison at Buck Hill Kalis. Pa. Later Mr.
and Mrs. Riley will go to Rangeley Lakes, f
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Town, of 911
AVnnewood load, Overbipok, are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a daughter,
Mary Cole Town, on July 8. Mrs. Town
will be remembered as Miss Julia M. Cojle,
daughter of Senator John J. CoIe and Mrs.
Cole, of Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11 Aumont, of 2031
Spruce street, left town last Wednesday for
the Pocono Mountains, where they will spend
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flanlgen, Mr?. Davis
Pearson and Mr. Rodney S. Pearson, of 5931
Drexel road, Overbrook, will motor to
Quoque, L I., on Friday to spend the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. PMward Newton Haag, of
4837 Cedar avenue. West Philadelphia, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Rebecca Margaret Haag. to Corporal
Alfred R. Eyssell. of Kansas City, Mo. Cor-
poral Ejssell Is with the Eleventh Field Ar-
tillery, now stationed at Camp Mills.

Mr. Frank Donahue gave a reception on
Saturday evening at 1672 North Bodlne
street, in honor .of his niece, Miss Alice
Donahue, of Camridge, Mass., and Miss
Lillian Kane, of AUton, Mass.. who are stay-
ing at the Hotel Vendlg while in this city.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Siffel,
Mr, John Lavender, Mr. Abe Schaefer, Mr.

Lavender, Miss Alice Donahue, MissCharles Kane, Miss Florence Lavender, Miss
--Mabel Schaefer and Miss Camllle Lavender.

An entertainment and dance was given for
fifteen men In the service through the Y. M.
H. A. at the home of Miss Anna Erltchman.
Games were played and souvenirs were given,
and on leaving the men were well supplied
with smokes. The hostesses of th evening
were Miss Fay Hlrtch and Miss Anna

The entertainment committee con-
sisted of Miss Lenora Borafrlend, Miss Mae
Euster. Miss Ella Selgholtz, Miss Reba e,

Miss Rose Hlrsch, Miss Kate Gartman,
Mis Mary Horowitz, Miss Sylvia Simmons
and Miss Rose Elsenberger. Friends who at-
tended were Mrs. Lelbovltz, Mr. and Mrs.
Erllchman, Mr. and Mrs. Malchnick and
Blllle Erllchman.

The Ardentes Club of South Philadelphia
celebrated its fourth anniversary on Sunday
at Wlssahickon Park In the form of a picnic.
Vocal solos were given by Mr. I, Heyne, Mr.
A. Neff, Mr. J. Kravltz, Mr. D. Kravlts and
Mr. M. Brogln. Speeches were also made by
Miss A, Udenfrlend, Miss A. List, Mr. A.
Neff and Mr. Meyer Sn.vder, who has en- -'

listed In the naval reserves. Fifty and 75
jard dashes were held for both girls and
bos. The winners of the girls' events were:
First, Miss Relngold; second. Miss Dinilt-ma- n

; third, Miss List, and fouith. Miss Gold-
berg. The winners of the men's events were:
First, Mr, Neff; second, Mr, Coopersmlth ;
third, Mr. Arlff; fourth, Mr. Feldman, and
fifth, Mr. Relnhart. The committee In charge
of this affair included Mr. S. Coopersmlth.
chairman ; Mr, J. Carson, Mr, J, Carlls and
Mr. R. Forman. The following were present:
Miss A. Gever, Mr. A. Neff. Miss B. Geraon,
Mr. S, Coopersmlth, Miss M. Wlesen, Mr. J.
Carson. Miss R. Abrams, Mr, M. Drogln, Ml 9s
A, List, Mr. R. Relnhart, Miss B, Kane, Mr,
J, Carlls. Miss R. Dlmltman, Mr. D. Kravltz,
Miss A. Udenfrlend. Mr. J. Kravltz. MJss F.
Udenfrlend, Mr. M. Levy, Miss F. Relngold,
Mr. V. Tajlor. Miss B. Tarrlson, Mr, B,
Arlff, Miss S. Moskowltz, Mr. I. Heyne, MUs
A. Shayer, Mr. R. Zeusls, Miss M. Goldberg,
Mr, N. Gever. Miss A. German. Mr, H. Feld-
man. Miss F. Goldrarb, Mr, J. Piatt, Miss
E. Mltnle. Mr. A. Frank. Miss T. Cohen. Mr.
C. Hllowltz, Mr, M. Snyder and Mr. N. Wolf.
The entertainment committee included Mr.
M. Drogln, charman ; 'Mr, Neff, Mr. Carlis,
Mr, Levy and Mr. C. Sllowltz.

OBSERVE BELGIUM'S DAY NEXT

New York Alio Will Celebrate Little Ni-- '
tion'f Independence

Xw Tork, July 17. New York, after celt),
brating July 4 and Bastille Day, Is complet-
ing plans for the observance here next Sun-
day, July 21, of the eighty-eight- h annlver-fur- y

of Belgium's Independence, At City
College stadium (0,000 persons will listen
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THE "LITTLEST" RED CROSS WORKER
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l.illle Hope Stoevcr, who i llic dimliti r
Ambler, peeim very inurh in earnest, even
he remains as purposeful as the ycnr po

plenty of socks

175 ORPHAN GUESTS

FROLIC AT PHILM0NT

Sailors Also" pJave Pari in An-

nual Outing Given h'y Ellis A.

Gimbcl

The ninth annual outing for orphaned
children held by Kills A. Glmbel was con-

ducted today nt the Phllmont Country Club.
Besides 175 children. Mr. Glmbel today had

as his guests manv men from the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard.

Tim sailois took h baseball team to the
outing and one of the principal things on the
sport program was the ball game between
the seamen and the Jewish Fostei Home
team Races and other games also were on
the program. The winning team in the
baseball game received a banner.

The Hranchtown Orphans' Home track
team contended with the Jewish Foster Home
runnerb. Special races for bo.vs and girls
also were a feature.

Scoutcraft was exhibited' by crack troops
of Boy Scouts and Girl Scout"

A special tialn this morning took the chil-
dren from Germantown to the club The
program began Immediate! after the
children arrived. Lunch was seived to them

MARINES ATTEND DANCE

Second, of Series Given b Junior of Twen-

tieth Century Club
The Juniors of the Twentieth Century Club

gave the second of their series of summer
dances on Saturday evening at the club-

house. The affair was very successful. A
group of marines from tlio navy ard was
present. Miss Dorothy McEwen Is chair-
man of the dance committee, and others on
the committee are Mls Marlon Haviland,
Miss Helen Adler, Miss Isabel GalLrnlth.
Miss Maltha Yerkes, Miss Grace Bond, Miss
Ruth, Decker, Mis. R Hall Andersen and
Mis. George Hooper. There are also three
senior members of the club on the commit-
tee Mrs. Ooai S. Klmberley, Mrs. Howard
W. Read and .Mrs. Frank G. Burrows.

HAVE

Mlii P.illih Dnroihv Lsndell. daughter of
formerly of Edinhurih. SkolUid, bt beenIt
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of Mr. ami Mrs. Philip 1'. ?toevpr, of
if flip i niflv tliirtern month old. If
on, the soldier lioj will mrelv have

and sweater

WOMAN'S WAR SERVICE

SHOWS NO ABATEMENT

Comfort Kit Committee and the
Junior Corps Report Increase

in Work and Membership

Report"" jut turned In by various commit-
tees of the National League for AVoman's
Service show that organization has not been
lagging In war woik.

In the last Inn months the comfort kits
committee of tlip Nntlonil LeHgue for Wom-
an's Service has marie and given lfi5 kits to
departing Philadelphia bojo, In addition to
an nlmost efpial niimbei ot sweaters and
sock". It now has iead fifty-tw- o kits, fifty-tw- o

sweaters nnd fifty-tw- o pairs of socks,
which will he given to Local Draft Roaid 27
for the men leaving that dl"tilct July 2ft.

The junior service coips of the otpanlza-tlo- n,

malted little more than six monthsago with sixty members, now Includes 3B0
girls, 2!ift of whom are In uniform. All of
them are at the call of anv recognized war
organization. Two members are on dutv each
day at 1703 Walnut "tieet. the State' ollice
of the National League for Woman's Service.

During the Liberty Loan campaign thejunior service corps covered nil the motion-pictur- e

bouses and theatres In cential Phila-
delphia, hesldes running a booth of its own
In front of the Franklin Bank Building There
were about elght.v-flv- e girls on duty every
ria and the raised 14, 500,000.

The girls had a rummage sale at 7IS Mai-k-

stieet, where they cleared J725, which
Is to be used for the running expenses of the
State office.

Plan Postponed Flag-Raiin- g

A meeting of the representatives of the
local manufacturing plants. Bed Pios so-
cieties, fraternal and patriotic societies aVid
G. A R. organizations will be held this
evening at the NIcetown Club for Boys and
Girls, Hunting Park avenue anil Clarissa
street, to make arrangements for the patriotic
service and flag raising which was post-
poned on Saturday j'on account of the storm
The large flag was contributed by the Sail-ipio- lt

plant, through Its secretaiy and treas-
urer. Mr. Walter H. Rosmaet.ler, and the
Heel pole, seventy-thre- e feet high. Was the
donation ot the manufacturing lndutrles of
the (ommunlty. '

Mr. Charles W. Lanclell. whose eiiKixement

WEDDING IN GERMANTOWN

THIS AFTERNOON AT FOUR

Miss Kulli Eisenhower and Mr.

Jay S. Jones Married at

Home of Rride

n attractive wedd'nc this afternoon was
that of Miss Jiuth Klvnhnwer. daughter of
Ml ind Mis Wllllini Ross IJIscnhower. of

Kitchen'" lane. Uerminlown. and Mr Jav R

Jone, Culled S'tntes n Minn corps, of New
York The rerpnionv was performed at 4

o'clock bj the Itev. Stewart P Keeling at
the homo of the bible's paient" Ml"" T.l'en-bow-

who was phen In marriage bv her
father, was attended bv Mis John Brom-le- v

as matron of hunor , bv her sister. Miss
Mildred I i;ienlowei. ns maid of honor,
and bv Mls Prh-clll- i Ann Mmmlej n"
(lower girl Mater Pougla" Jones was the
page Ml John Bromle.v was the he"t man
There were no ither.

The bride wore n gnw n of white ntin.
with an nerdr" and collar of laeo
nnd n tulle veil She cairbd white or-

chids and lilies of the vallcv The maid of
with a hitorgandiehonor wore green

to match and carried sweet pea" and lark-
spur. The matron of honor wore laven-

der nreandle. with a hat to match .and al"0
carried sweet peas and larkspur The flower
gill selected blue organdie nnd r.i riled an
old-fa- lolled lioiinuel '

The wedding was followed bv a "mail re

ception II wn planned m iwif me
mnnv on the Itwii It tin weatliei per- -

milled

McGl H1N PR.WKLtV

The wedding or Ml" Mirguerlte O frankl-

in daughter rf Mr and Mi" Geoige R

Bookman of fill North Twelfth street and
Mr George 1, Mitlulgan of 3f2i North
Hleventh "treet iu solemni7ed till" morn-

ing In the Chinch of the Hnlv Child on

Not th nmul "treet w iln the Re Hugh
Lamb. D l, omelftlliic The bride wore a

gown rt baronet atln with a georgette
crepe hat She wa attended bv her slter.
Miss Nettle Franklin who wore a white
net frock, with a pink i"h and a leghoin
hat ti limned with pink roses

Mr. John McGulgan vra hl hrother's het
man The leremom followed bv a

hreakfa"l for the two families at the home
of the bride's mother The bridegroom and
bride left for Atlantic ni and will be at
home after August 1 at 4S3I Noith Tweirth
street.

NKALL MOORi:
An Inteiestinc military wedding was that

of Mls Cl"le M Moore, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wllllini C Moore, or S00 South Fortv-elghl- h

stieet and Captain Cdwln llarle
Veall, "on of Mr and Mrs Benjimln T
Neall. of 1R2S Ve Ontario street, cm Sat-
urday nt the hom of the officiating clergv-tua- n.

the Rev S W D D . In
Mount Alrv The bride worn her traveling
suit of dark blue, with a braid hat to match,
and was attended bv Miss Lilian Brod, who
wore a tan suit with a hit to match. After
the ceremonv Captain Neall and hl bride
left for a short trip

The hrldegrorm who Is captain of the
Armed Guard on the transport between New
Yoik and France,' has returned from Ills
third trip overseas nnd has been granted a
short furlough

A nnNSO.N GOLDSMITH
Another mllltarv wedding of Interest wa"

that nf Miss Small S Goldsmith, daughter
of Mr. and Mr" A t Goldsmith, of 1332
North Nineteenth street, and Captain Joeph
P Arriinn. of the t'nlted States medical
reserve coips, head of the laboratory at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma The cetemonv was performed
on Fildav afternoon bv the Be Ilenrv
Berkowltz, of the Rodeph Shalom Temple, at
his home The bilde was given in marriage
by her mother and wrte a grav traveling
suit with a hat to match After the service
Captain Aionson and his bride left for Fort
Sill.

MEETING 80 RKCRUl71URSES
(

War Worker" Will Di'ru. Plans al New
Century Club

U'nr workers In all branches of the service
are Invited to attend a meeting tonight when
ways and means of reci tilting nurses will
be considered The meeting which will be
held at the New Century I'luh it S p in .

will be under the direction of Miss Roberta
West, chairman of the standing committee on
nurses. Mrs H S Prentiss Nichols will pre.
side.

The surgeon general of the aimv the
t'nlted States Public Health Service and the
American Red Cross have requested the

of the woman's committee of the
Council of National Defense In the matter of
rfciultlng young women for the United
States Student Nurse Rese-v- e, which is

as a subject of vital Importance
It Is urged that there Is the greatest neeo

foi nurses, for woik on both sides of the
watel, and a need that the oung women
entering the work shall see It In a seiinus
light, with a sense of duty and of the

which the nation offers them.

),J,.MWVM,LmWMlAtJX'lA0M,AMJi.IUti

lo Mr. James lluruelt Gibb. of this city.

ANNOUNCED ENGAGEMENTS

annouuceu and W Marion Comley, daujbter of Mr, Catherine Field Comley, of 135
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WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEESk

A Scniiucchly Letter Touchinp on thr Washington Doings of Pcrsonalitim
Familiar lo Philadclphians (

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, July 17.

A SURVHY of the political situation In

Washington finds President Wilson on
guard at the White House, sending out oc

caslonal letters to Senators or tnembeis of
Congiess couched In such terms as to lead
many Republicans to wonder how far thev
ought to go In supporting the Pics-lden-

without reserve It cannot be denied that
the Commander-l- n Chief of the army and
navy, behind whom nil pitrlotlc Americans
desire to stand in the war, is not entirely
oblivious of his political strength Neither
ale the departments, bonids and commlv
sinns. which now operate under his direc-
tion. Thev "eem to feel that the winning
of the war Is dependent upon the continu-
ance of existing political conditions.

The Republicans genet nllv take issue
with the political views of those who are
In power and who ale endeavoring to per-
petuate It, but thev lack that sort of

which David H, Lane, or Phila-
delphia, would hold to bp essential to paitj
success Thpv aie nfiald, to be light
frank about It tint anj real assault upon
dip political battlenipnts of the Admlnlstra
tion would be regarded as unpatriotic and
for tint reason little Is done by way of
Investigating those mistakes of Govern
nient which heavily tax the people.

During the last two or three weeks spo
radic outbreaks have ocruried, like the
Houe resolutions uncovering the ellglbles
for aimv and nav service who weie bul-
led by appointment in the vailous depait-incut- s

and the assault of Senator Peniose
and others, on the seemingly nnnecessarj
appropilatlons for is In the De
partment of Agriculture. The Piesldent,
If he noticed these momentary uprisings,
however, came back vigorously with veto
messages on certain measures .which, put
to the test, found him sustained by both
houses

In a letter to Representative Sims which
the House Democrats succeeded in keeping
out of the Congressional Record, the Piesl-
dent, in advocating the passage of the
water-powe- r bill, actuary went so far as
to urgp the membeis nf the lower house
to use their kindly offices with the Senators
to bring them to teims. It Is a tule of
Hip House that no Senator shall be men-
tioned by name In House debates, so that
tho President's letter came peillously near
to a violation of the lules.

Notwithstanding the Executive's war-
time hold upon the legislative body, It Is
plain that If the Senate or the House could
free Itself for a brief spell from the fear of
appealing disloval, there would be doings
on the hill that would ciowd the galleries.

rpHAT Philadelphia Civil Service Commls-- -

sion, which was headed by Frank M.
Riter during the Blankcnburg Admints.li

Is numerously represented in the war
service. In the ordnance department we
have Louis Van Dusen. who was one of
the commissioners. He has a good deal lo
do with the persounel, which means ap-
pointments to the service. Arthur Swan-son- ,

who was chief examiner, is also in
the ordnance department.

Other examiners of the Philadelphia
board who qualified for the ordnance
bianch were Elmer Goebert nnd John Cos-tell-

J. A. Carlln, who was for a while
registrar of the Bureau of Water under
Major Blankenburg. figures actively in
oidnance, while Graham Starr, another

MARINE 31 YEARS,

GIVES SON TO WAR

M a n, 64, Regrets He Cannot
Serve United States

Himself

Enthusiasm born of thirty jears of service
in the United States Maiines gripped Charles
Wermuth. 2610 South Hicks street, when the
marine recruiting campaign started this
week, and. unable to enlist himself beciuse
of his advanced age, he todav presented hiB
eighteen-year-ol- d son, Charles J. Wermuth,
as a candidate for the ranks of the "soldiers
of the sea.

The jouthful Wermuth was readily ac-
cepted, and is now a regularly enlisted mem-
ber of the "dell dogs." His father is sixt-fo-

jeais old.
The marine recruiting campaign continued

w ithout abatement today Additional reports
of the success of the American armj In beat-In- g

back the German drive have Increased the
enthusiasm of prospective soldiers, and an-
other large number were on hand early at
the recruiting station, 1400 Arch street

Philadelphia's quota In the countrv-wid- e

drive of the marines to add :.",non to their
numbers is fooo, and the local recruiting of.
fleers are enthusiastic about getting this
number.

TROOPS AT HANCOCK
GET LAKE TO BATHE IN

Camp Community Service Provires Facili-
ties for Dip fter Hard Day

Augiiftta, fia.. Julv 17.
It Is hot down in Georgia Nobody Is more

uncomfortably aware of that fact than
Private Smith and his tens of thousands ot
comrades who swelter through drills at Camp
Hancock, near Augusta

Viewing with expeit ee Camp Hancock
and Its perspiring thousands, War Camp
Community Service saw this, realized what
a boon would be a bathing place, and. be-
cause It Is the business of War Camp Com-
munity Service to provide what Is good for
soldiers' minds and bodies, set about to
make a realitj out of the dream of these men
In khaki

Today Camp Hancock bathes; Camp
Hancock swims, dives and otherwise disports
Itself in clear, cool water A walk of ten
minutes fiom the center of camp and the
soldier may plunge overboard with such
gratification as can be imagined only by
those who have dipped In lake or sea after a
taxing day of work and heat.

What's Doing Tonight

C'onnt.v Medlea! Snrletj- - mrrl. Twentj-secon- d

and Ludlow streets. Members,
Philadelphia Band plaj, ( lly lu pis,,,
Munlripal Iland plajx, Ringgold and May-fiel- d

sjreets. Free.
Conference on V, 8. student nurit re-

serve. New Cenfury Club

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
SOPHIE TUCKER

AND HER FIVE KINGS OF 8V.VCOP TJO.N
JOHNNY DOOLEY

Ueort MacFarUne; Al Whlt. Jr.. an Kutk
Afliini taraaa. uiv wm

'

1 .yA

V "

.V
H.4

Philadelphia civil seivke examiner, ha;V
uu ivmi cjimp puoucuy. jna mese m
not all ot the Blankenbuig appointees wjfijkfjj'l
have, donned uniforms In Washington: &&'

W1
project

me Kourre announced cnnal 4K ,ifl
.".. a

across the State of New JeraWKkv 1
to connect Philadelphia with the Atlantl8&&i
Ocean nt lbrn.t inlet n.i u wamIiaViV'XU.

reader thought he had fallen upon llv0!j
news. Joseph M. Huston, of Lehman lana-Si-

Germantown, architect of tho State Capltohf
at Harrisburg. which was built, and dai&p&S
signer of a William Penn bridge acrtfarf-.VSg- 1

the Delaware, uhlch has not been built, wl
wai not deceived. WJtSi

Vears ago, when tho mere reference.
such a pioject was deemed chimerical:

i.

i.&9Joe Huston prepared plans for a straight' itfSf
rill nclnec Ynit, tar.,, n.,.Aln. !.. .f . r to'.IH- ., jruii-iiiif- Jill. uc" 4 YV
tails so far as to show his ships ftorn ixsjfei
ocean to city, propelled by trolley and W"KM
moving like cars on standard time. Sub- - "r4
sequent))' Governor Pennv packer publicly M
advocated some such canal n Unatnn barf t& x

in mind wjP
wu mis was neiore tne Atlantic Deeper

vvaterwavs Association gave impetus to
the northeast project from the. Delaware ,$
mver 10 rsew iork nay and tne con-

tinuance thereof by way of the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal to Chesapeake Bay
and points south To open up a new cross-i-y&V- l

Olnln Mnnt .!.... I . . 1........... fl?i3.i.u.,- - vnn.ll .IKIlrtUOIl IIUW, IlUWfVUI, tiller i"W
the approval of the L'nitPd States army "1?
engineers ha? ben won for the assocla-ftr?- S

tion project and after the existing Dela-vf-SW- il

waie anrt unman canal to New York hasv Kf--
.

been taken over bj the director generkt'flsll
of ralltoads, could only bo interpreted &$&$&
an Impediment to the main line.

There was a big warehousing terminal
to the ocean canal In the Huston dream." ' ?&V!
1.... .UI. HI ,1.- - 1...IJ 1 . .jsmW
I'lJl llll-- . IIIC IIIU UI 1IIKC III UJCUl, WB
rather ahead of the times than behind
them. The utilization of the Delaware
and Rarltnn Canal by the Government wm
facilitated because the complications arts- - V

Ing with respect to the Chesapeake ad
Delaware Canal were not encountered. i,5
The li.fi nln TJallertfiH l,nlrt ttto canal JtM&
under a lease for 999 years. As the Gov- - ff
crnment held the Pennsylvania Kauroaa, ujf
th. roet 9e C3a .Vilfimv ,.. j J'JMx.'

wE KNEW It in Washington befor It, -- &&
was announced in Philadelphia, thlt . '

.Tnhn P. Connellv. the Cllv Solicitor, had W?h

planned to go to France for field work fijrfel
among the Knights of Columbus in th li
army, in an sucn cases u is necessary ogn
to comnlv with the State Denartment recu- - wg.

lations respecting passports, and this for- - jSafesI
mallty had to be attended to here. As th""?4--.'- f
war responsibility ot tho Government in- - $y&:
creases the chances for getting abroad ''ffisSifll

- v ai ?!grow less ana no passports are now issued ,m
except very good cause be shown.

The City Solicitor, he whom Senator
Gransback and other Bleventh warder iysfvfl
refuse to Know by any title less enaearin 1paS
than "Our John," was modest enough '1KiS
making his application. He was going to''
lespond to the call of du'y; he was going
to give over his high office for the time
being, and he was going to yield up its
emoluments; but he did not care to say
more about it let that go until he was on
his way. Surely, Senator McNichol vvouhi
like to have lived to see John off.

AMERICANS NURSE OUR MEN

Red Cross Aid From United States in Every
French Hopital

To care fer American wounded sent from,
the French sectors to French military hos
pitals, the American Red Cross has assignee,
one of its Red Cross nurses, and a French
and Lngllsh-speakin- g Red Cross aid to every
French hospital caring for our men, accora-in- g

to a report Just received from Paris.
Before these nurses were assigned some of.

our men who had been fighting in French'
regiments arrived at Institutions where no
one could speak English.

Xow ev ery American on reaching a French
hospital is to be received by an American
Red Cross nurse who attends to his recep-

tion and care If the nurse cannot speak
French, her aid Interprets for the French
hospital staff. The aid alto attends to corre-
spondence for our wounded The nuise and
aid visit every American patient frequently,
to give treatments, cheer him up, attend to
his correspondence or to explain his needs to
the French attendants This plan has worked
so well that the Service de Sante, the Medicai
Department of the French Government, has
teqtusted the Red Cross lo have ready such
teams to place In every hospital receiving
American men.

MARKET
jfif' JV ABOVE

r&m"Z02M&C?M 11:15 A. M.
TO

ALL THIS WEEK 11.15 P.M.
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In First Presentation of
"GOOD NIGHT, PAUL"

fctanley Conceit UrOicatra Eminent o!oliU

PALACE "VA
APKIIT

M. to
STltEUT
11:15 P M.

FINAL DAY Or
MABEL NORMAND tfifWi,- -

Thurs , Krl , Rdl JIAUION DAV1ES
In CECELIA OK THE PINK ROSES
Coming "PERSHING K CRUSADERS'

A R C A D I A
l CHESTNt'T RKIXlW 1HTH
10 15 !., 15. ?. S 4.1 1W.1 T:4S. 10 P, It

MARGUERITE CtARK
As LITTLE EVA and TOPSV In

."UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" '
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

virrnR.A MARKET Abov. STH
Al.li TtllB WEKX

'!?

X'VAi ARTCRAFT
WM. s. hart :;gAgK. niM

MVCIV.KT MARKET R.low 11TH ,M
In MAN'S WORLD"

ADDED "EAGLE'S EYE" (lith EpItodtrSS;
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HERE COMES EVA?"
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